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BENDER MAY . . . . . . .
COMEBACK !

X m

Do Your G lasses^ 
Tire You?

1RATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 30 words or less; 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 9 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 12 cent' p6r word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two rents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
t^e order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent,. Tease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

ftComment I# ■:0

NO Phillies Will Depend Large
ly Upon Indian Twirler 

This Year

%Brother Bill Gleason, shortstop of 
the old St Louis Browns when they 
were in the habit of winning pen
nants back in the '80’s, recently was 
run over by a 5000-pound fire truck 
in St Louis and picked up for dead 
He came to and is now on the road 

Despite his fifty odd

'*Don’t close that empty
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

^ It’s easy.

\m
4

A /Sj
L Y\ Grover Alexander has gone from 

Philadelphia with his famous battery 
mate. Bill Killifer; Eppa Rixey is in to recovery, 
the government service, or so, at Years he has a constitution like a 
least, it is believed in the Quaker cement foundation.
City; Jimmy Lavender has told a Friends called on Bill to offer con- 
team mate of his decision to retire dolences and prepare for the wake 
from the pastime, and Joe Oescheger if necessary. They found him with 
is still something of an unknown hoth hips crushed but talking about 
Phillies pitching staff this year will Setting out in a few days, 
quite possible that the star of the “A little thinS like beinK run over 
Jhillies pitching staff this year will bY a fire truck is nothing in my life,” 
be Chief Bender, the Chippewa brave sald Bul- “Why, I’ve had as much 
and in the event that this comes to baPPen to me on the ball field as this

and would be back in the game the 
of next day, but of course I’m a little 

older now and not so tough.
“Why, once In Hoboken a gang of 

them Jerseyites rough-housed me as 
bad as this and I stalled long enough 
to help old Chris Von Der Ahe save 
the gate receipts.

“You see, it was this way: 
were playing in New York and along 
came a Sunday.
planned for a day at the beach, but 
old Chris up and schedules an exhi
bition game across in Hoboken for 
our Sunday off.'
that so we planned to give the Ho
boken people plenty. I was selected 
to do the heavy work, and we agreed 
to spill the beans when I came to 
bat.

Â

kj/yi'
Male Help Wante' Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale UaLost

WANTED — Respectable woman T?OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
good references, housework . table with accessories. 26 Bruns- 

sleep home if preferred. Box 110 wick- 
Courier.

T ,’OST' Pair of spectacles between 
. ,Verity’s and Eagle Ave. Return
to Verity’s Office. l|37

XX7 ANTED—At once a night watch
man. Apply Crown Electrical 

M|39
If they do it is time the Lenses 

changed—they are 'hurting 
and straining your

Mfg. Co., Ltd. wereF0R SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to 
14 inches, suitable for stove or 

furnace. $5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- 
drick. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf
J^OR SALE—Potatoes, $2.50 

foag delivered 9 8 
Phone 2682. v

J^OST On 'Friday between
bly Cafe and Street Railway of

fice purse containing sum of money, 
papers, and owners name Liberal 
reward return Assembly Cafe. L|53

Assem-^yANTED—A good woman to clean 
office. Apply, personally. The 

Pratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F|47

your eyes 
sight. A change of lense is fre
quently necessary 
growing older. Come to us for ad
vice and an examination. We will

WANTED—At
man for delivery. Apply Ben- 

well Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M|43

once experienced
pass, it will merely be another il
lustration of the uncertainties 
baseball.

when one is

VyANTED ■— Middle-aged house
keeper who would be willing to 

go to country. Apply Box 111 Cour-

per
Wellington 

___________ A|53
FOR ®a^®—To close out an Estate 

• Farm 5 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 15-3 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

VyANTE'D—A first-class plumber. 
” T. J. Minnes & Co. M|47 In 1915, the last year of the Fed

eral league, Bender was released by 
the Baltimore club of that organiz
ation . He was apparently through, 
and had no place to go but out. It 
was believed that the Chief had 
made his last appearance in a major 
league game, -and would have to go 
back knitting baskets, or whatever 
it is Chippewa braves do in 
leisure moments. The only one per
haps who didn’t believe this 
Bender himself, and that’s the prin
cipal reason wfiy he’s where he is 
to-day. -

The chief hooked up with the Phil
lies in 1916, and he broke into- 27 
games, but the form he displayed 
was far different from that which 
he was wont to show when he 
one of Connie Mack’s 
years back. He allowed an average 
of 3.73 earned runs per game, and; 
the end of the season seemed again 
to Aark the end of the Indian’s bril
liant career. For -a time last season 
he dubbed around the tank towns in 
Pennsylvania and aMryland, pitching 
for independent teams, and then be
gan to show up regularly at ,the 
Phillies park to pitch to the batters 
in practice. The observant Pat Mo
ran was quick to note that Bender 
was in excellent physical shape, and 
that he had much of the stuff that 
made him one of the game’s leading 
boxman In days gone by. He offered 
the Indian another chance to make 
good with the Phillies, and Bender 

quick to accept the opportunity.
A Great Comeback 

Then began one of the most start
ling comebacks the old game has 
known . The chief proceeded to hang 
up victories in a row, of which three 
were shut-outs, and his great hur
ling put new life into 
and started them on

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat fit you with new lenses that will 
rest your eyes and improve your 
sight, and the expense will be very 
slight.

1er.
WANTED—Bright intelligent youth 

from fifteen to seventeen tor 
junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

yyANTED—Assistant cook.
wages. Apply matron. 

School of the Blind.

Best
Ontario
F|29|tf

We

We players had
yyANTED—A good smart boy with 

some experience of Grocery 
business. Good chance for advance
ment. Apply 143 William street.

a.m.VyANTED—Good plain cook, for 
house of Refuge by Feb. 1. 

Phone 2-20. F37|tf

yyANTED—Good general, small 
family, nurse, housemaid kept. 

Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone
F23 tt

JpKIR SALE—-Chevrolet touring 
juqt overhauled,

theircar,
winter and 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. A|35

We were sore atBell Phone 560 - Automatic 560 wasM|51 Manufacturing Optician. Phone 1471 
I 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.The Gentlemen's Valet■yyANTED—A boy fourteen or fif

teen to work in office. P. II. Se- 
cord & Sons, Ltd., 133 Nelson street.

M]41tf

yyANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
Walsh Coal yard. M49tf

JV3R SALE—Party having 2 pianos 
will sell a Heintzman.

943.
In per

fect condition, used only a short time, 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112 
Courier.

CLEANING, PRESSING 
DYEING AND REPAIRING 

LADIES WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK. 132 Market St

“Up I come in the third inning 
and I got a base on balls. I started 
for second, after laying the first base 
man out with my fist, 
second, cut. down the second base- 
man, got up and made for third. We 
met. I put the third sacker to sleep 
and started home, meaning to run 
for the club house. But the Hoboken

XVANTED—Girls to learn weaving.
Good wages paid while learn

ing. Piece Work -basis 
weeks 
earned.

AJ43 was 
stars a fewafter two 

experience. High wages 
Slingdby Manufacturing 

F|39

I dug into
JpOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation,

■yyANTED—-Young Lady to assist in fcaÆanTe^diig druggilts16"61-

store. Apply m writing to Box |___________________  g
115, Courier Office.

Legal Co.

JiREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Goo. D. Heyd.

crowd beat me to the plate.
“And then we had it.

’em off with our bats, and got on 
our bus and made our get-away. 
had my face cut up, one ear torn 
loose, one eye black and a thumb dis
located .

F]6 We beat1SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
Hard- Maple of the very best 

quality .Cut suitable for any stove 
or furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inch
es $4.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $4 
cord or $3.00 -per co*rd at the 
hush. Delivered to an part of the 
city. Thoe. W. Martin, 54 8 Colborne 
street, Bell -phone 2450.

YyANTED—Woman for kitchen 
work. Apply Assembly Cafe.

F|53

I

Some of the other boys 
were beat up pretty much too.

“We were cussing Chris for our 
troubles when we got to the hotel. 
And who was there when we went 
up to the room but old Chris, and he 
had a pile of money stacked on his 
bed and was counting it.

“Oh, boys,” he said, “vy for 
you make that riot 
coming and I shust had time to stuff 
the money in my pockets and get me 
a galloping cab for der hotel. But I 
feel like Jesse James, taking 

the PhilHos Poney- wbile you fellows was beat- 
a determined tbem of der PaB Same dey 

dash in pursuit of the Giants, whose p TT Now vat should happen
lead had dwindled a bit. In the first mi,t, tU, g0t arrested?”
week of September the Phillies came Çhns we would leave
to the Polo Grounds for what was hlm..m Hoboken if he ever booked 
destined to be the toughelt series another Sunday exhibition, and he
the Giants played during the enUre promise^ and* T tH tdidn\ k„eeP the 
year, and in the first game of that Promise' and 1 tblnk we had to
series Bender opposed Ferdie Schupp I -Thlt^on^vV'11®' 
on the mound*. The feeling between I ....J,* only a sample of what we 
the rival teams was intensely bit- n T ?p wlth • Getting run 
ter, and the pitchers setttled down in J fire truck ls u°tb-to one of the prettiest duels the lo-1 g y llfe \ 
cal fans had witnessed in 
day-:

JTUtNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.
J ONES AND~H EWI TT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
6 0 4. S. Alfred Jones. K. C„ H. S. 
Ilewitt.

WOOD
For SALE

yyANTED—Weavers and appren
tices. Good wages paid while

Slingsby Manufacturing'com pany.ly ( JEWBbRY—On eaey payments. Our
1 stock is large and the prices
low. Diamonds watches, rings

--------------------------------- J Use the articles while you are pay-
YyANTED—Junlor for dress goods ing' Write for my prices on dia-

department. Must (have had two I u^11*8- Courier, Box 383, ______
to three years’ experience. Good op-1„.T„ TZ
portunity for bright young man. Ap-1X, , bALE—-Office desks", typewrit-
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited. ' deaks, typewriting machin-
_______________ *___________________  I e8- office chairs, office safe, motor
T AUTtrc! tt/ * vmvT, . , . j I trucks, trailers, and truck bodies.

*° do Plain and Selling out the assets -f the Brant- 
eJZLng at ,home’ whole or I ford Motor Truck Company. Every- 

pay: work sent] thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
®5,argea Paid Send can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 

stamp for particular». National 1397. R. O. Cumback 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal 1

Feb. 19

Aj48

F|39
etc. was

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage .
PHONE 2306

did
Electriç Work

Patronize |l|e Retune^d Soldier 
for your electrical w,ork. Elec- ~ 
trical wiring, repairs and 
plies.

I heard ’em

der

Elocution sup-

MISS SQUIRE will w. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 
322 COLBORNE ST.

Bell 1589. Automatic 402

resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

A[43
All

Osteopathic Pay

cHnis™raw™ -°™>"-

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St,, Toronto.

-

Boy’s Shoes ate of American School of Os
teopathy le now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telepboine 1380.

FISH AND CHIP! 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop,

145J4 Dalhousie Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

many a
WRESTLINGThe Phillies made a run in the j By Courier Leased Wirô. 

fourth inning on an error and an- New York, Jan. 29—The results 
otÿer in the seventh, and it looked of two wrestling bouts, which are to 
like certain victory for the scrappy *° a finish at Madison Square 
Quaker City outfit. Bender was at Garden to-night are expected to open 
the top of his form and inning after ®ait t0 ®°me other similar con- 
inning went by without the Giants .YïïJ116 neaT future- which may 
being able to connect with his offer- es',tab'Msb a successor to the world’s 
mgs with any degree of success, hiw “ ^hamplonsh)P Gtle
Schupp was removed to make way K.hbnL*h6TinUt'e' Frank Gotch of 
for a pinch hitter in the seventh, J W-ladi-k’ Zvh=»V ,
and Anderson replaced him on the won fin?Jb ï°u0f Polsn,d- who 
hill. The “tooth dentist” turned the townev °Le heavyweight
Phillies away from the plate in the (Ed)
eighth, and in the Giants’ half of John tvin will meet

wlf S. .8’, and Benny Kauff scissors” hold will tackle Yusif
hoisted the ball into the right field sane, of the'Balkans who wà^à uro-
wing of the grand stand for a home minent competitor during the Prp 
run, putting the Giants in the lead, cent tourney here. 8 e
The Phillies were powerless before I _______
Anderson in the ninth,

JJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. AU. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

DR> C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School o-f Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Quite 6, 
. Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 

■WANTED—First-class porter. Ap- Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
1 TT ply Bodega Tavern. M!49 phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office

hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

Miscellaneous Wants

For Rent
HTO LET—Central offices, suitable 

for photographer, dentist or in. 
eurance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes. 
__________ - T| 27

OR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Reliable 
monthly

medlcifae /or all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10f at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Thb Scobbll Eauo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. _______ _

WANTED—Furnished
small house. Apply Supt. Brown, |T)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 

Maasey Harris Co. W-531 Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 

XX7ANTED—Organist for Sydenham I adjusts all parts of the human body, 
TT Street Methodist church. Apply|restorln® freedom of nerve energy 

Box 11 Grand View P. O., Brantford. a“d flow which are the great-
1 est eesentia/ls of good health.

rooms or
Weed’s Phosphedin®.

Price $1 per bw, m,

PH0SPH0N0L «0R MENf^^
for Nerve end 3raLi ’ncrcascs ‘'grey matterr’; 
b Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two fat 
A at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price 
ria flcoiiLL PtusCAy 8L Oitbiriim. Ontario

Chiropractic
ÇARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne ■ Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

M|W|41
■yyANTE-D—Position as c(Elector or 

salesman, experienced with beet
references. Apply Box 108 Courier, i VOU CAN mattbi g2g TO |76 

_________ A1lVVi 37 I weekly, writing show cards at
^AMaKhTst°ce °r method; noycanvto^igbor°soliciting!

March 1st, Careful tenant, no We «ell your work. Write for par-
small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-1 tlculars. American Show Card School, 
*$V|33 801 Yonge street, Toronto.

Situations Vacant L ss
For Women’s Ailments
Dr, Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

5— - - ^1 WHAT’S iNflOTiniii?and the chief seemed to take the de- III 111 I 0 ||ly||jT|| | ||l|l * 0T«r 18 years old, who was at the com-
feat very much to heart » Iwl 1 ■ meocementj of the present war, and has

Finished in Great Style 11/11/1 01^00 I Tflll
Moran did not send the Indian W NI I l.fllfrX/ I I LIU Hî’,, y homestead a quarter-section ol

iea8Ckand6aBendere ^ that Ser' UflllLUÎ L I Lli Œ^aT^^be^.VlTpile^»
les, and Bender was beaten in the __ _ * * appear in person at Dominion Lands
next game he pitched His cnnfidene0 ‘ Pane’s , Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entryreturned however «n/k. . 6 Diftpepsin’’ tnak-s Sick, by proxy may be made on certain condi-
reiurnea, nowever, and he won two -Sour, Gassy Stom-iclis srnclv tio?e- Duties—Six months residence upoi
of three games he pitched during feel fine in five minute < ’ * and cnlüvaUon of land in each of thre.
the Mstoff^thlthe SeaS°fi,' Bendcr Time it! In five minutes, all In certain districts a homesteader may
ne castoff, the man that was stomach distress will go Nn ’inn uJTe 5° adjoining quarter-section asyear“fn "cVd“5,T' «■» KS»’ o" ïïSffi tCt. "SS

, m se^ond place among thoye l,pl-hing of gas, acid, or eructations ye55® after earning homest«id patent and
pitchers who did not complete as of undigested food, n > dizziness emnnîîn® b®. ac,rea Mtrl- May obtain pre-

*,nd --“f- »«' br=.,h or SS îS'SMSî’Æaffif‘
1 c? t? ^Un, allowed Per game was PaPe s Diapepsin is noted for its “tGer after obtaining homestead pat- 
1.67. It looks as if tjie chief has #Peed in rcgulïting upset stomach» 8eSu^f a Pre-emptioo,come back to stay, for a while at “ «the surest, quickest almost
least* 1 certain indigestion remedy in the ^Me-.*ll. montl1» 1° each of three reau.whole world, and besides it is harm- ISOhOO*® 60 *cree and erect a hou*a W0IFI

r GOT RICH QUICK. I Millions of men and■ women now dnSna’iMv***6”"™ ™bourorsnin Canada
Torônt" ^S8Cd rre th,llr faVOrltte f00dS Without datleg under

Byc„.rt„Ei2.^^^ROAD mi I,"“ “ve ,lem ,rom ^ SsTg'HâSSi.'Ï.TSÆ.*.;:

reguftations^f’th^S-tate9f°C» of. f44>500> has been the for- Please, for your sake, get a large offlro enrty6it”iocai alenr«ass 's.’isrz
------------- m T °btained by the company from —you are not here long, so make Wr"

BLAZE m ST LAMBERT r'i Ji»S,Uce,iM®flen' KlC- Turnbull Jour stay agreeable# Eat what you
Br Co.JtJ.1w. ' ,s lnt®rlm liquidator with a refer- like and digest it; enjoy it without

TRAIN hit rtc c, a Wre - |“Çe directed to the local master 6t dread of rebellion in the stomach
By Conrie^L^wi^ St. Lambert, Que., Jan. 29.—Six- Stratford, 7 Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in '

TxrnTTT n .. i ^Leominster, Mass Jan 29 Three thtirnarr^y es^fd wl4h . The compiany was incorporated oti home anyway. Should one of’the
WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at carpenters on their'’way to ^rk it îhto P ^guft 7’ I917- *»r the purpose of' family eat something which don’t

home, knitting war sox on At&o Camp Devons were killed and four encased h ni vi i ®roy e(*. r7ar.^^n^ a contract with the agree with them, or in case of an
Knitters? Experience unnecessary, injured by a Boston and <?<50U8*®4 by the United States Government. The attach of indigestion, dysnensla.

3Cn8Ump- D®pt- 12C, Auto- frefight itrato Which crashed into thtir tal L.f^ M„etropoli- =°c“tra”t was completed on January pastritis or Btomatih dergngeÜt

B5-SîTisesT-i - r.ÇasSsSS&SS M*S&£ =€ aÊ!»-1

E. L. H ANSELM AN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil-

wo-fully treated, diseases peculiar to 
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence

ier
8 V—Feb! 2 8222 Dalhousie

yyANTED—Furnished Doom in fully 
modem house with use of kit

chen. Must he central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

DentalFOUND
J)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —• Latest ! 

American methods of painless ! The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper froth 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phono 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Jj'OUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
' of glasses and small parcel. 

Owner can have same by proving 
jiroperity ahd paying for ad.

VTT.nt.H -a-- __ ____ ;—r--------- I dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite
Courier/63®011^ ^ OfficeMpîoM7oe8r. We8tera C°UntIeaL|3 i

[Architects FIRE IN PICTON.g KATES hollow ground T>y
electrical method. J. W. King. IBv Conrier Leased wire 

General repairing. 150 ' Dalhousie! Pioton, Ont., Jan. 29.—Fire de- 
Street, Jh,n27| stroy€d tbe Pioton Hotel and a row

______ _ I of frame dwellings here yesterday
XyANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t a.eternoon ln a ra&iug blizzard. The 

matter If broken. I pay $2 to $16 f’re ^rigina-ted in the hotel and 
per set. Send by pared post and re- ®Jread rapidly, totally destroying 
ceive check by return mail F Terl the entlre r°w of buildings which 
403 N. Wolfe St, Baltimore. Md. 'J^6r? occupied by. P. W. Post, re-

FOb. 8 1 ilred Pioneer merchant, eighty-five
years, and a number of families. 
Mr. Post, being an invalid, had to 
be carried out, as also Miss Vance, 
another aged person. The building 

con-1 was the oldest in town, being what 
tractors. Get our tender beflpre was left of the original Hallowell 

you build. Offiea. phone 1227, Reel-1 block before the town 
dence phone 1228. 6 King stneet

new
Xy I LLI AM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect, Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architect-’ 
19976’ 11 TomPle Building, Phonv

Shoe Repairing
gRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
guaranteed ContractorPlace.

Phone 497 Machine.
Satisfaction

TOHN McGRAW AND SON,gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed.
Automatic~207.

Phones. Bell 1207 proper was 
The Jjdss is estimated atbuilt.

$10,000. Ui
Professional Homework

TXP- D. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
mence Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
l« m. Other hours by appointment. 
I’bond» office: Bell 1885, machine MS. geeldsnc# BeU 2430, . 9

t your

I

(
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FORTY S

S
Ge
St
DOLL

B
Out of 

Throngei 
Day ’

EVENT O

Merchants
Expressif

fai

Another of Brj 
Big Dollar Days 1 
tory, and as usus 
fine sample of w 
is to be most coi 
success of the ev< 
Certainly the pub 
ily to an invitatio 
by the merchants : 
to share in the : 
hut, too, no one 1 
and their staffs ci 
mense amount of ■ 
sary just now to 1 
of the magnitude 
Dollar Lay. Thli 
culty of securing : 
been, if anything, 
before, and much 
given for the wid 
the merchants. Ir 
the public the mei 
have been amoly 1 
la bar* and so h»no# 

It Was » ] 
A Courier repri 

some time among 
their crowds yestet 
sides. fro.m shobner 
merchants, heard m 
for the event.

Despite bad roai 
buyers came to the 
while from every 
radial lines the cai 
loads on every trip 
town buyers were 
evidence at noon fi 
restaurants were ke] 
to their needs. It 
less day and the btl 
in the restaurants v 
to satisfy the hung;

What the Mere 
E. B. Crompton 

checked up at 4 o’c 
our volume of busin 
exceeded that of a y 
the balance of the 
the evening to come, 
a record Dollar Day 

Ogilvie, Lochead 
spite of the extra a 
by the fire, we wet 
ready, and it is on] 
woint to the crowd 

" Dollar Day is 
a big day.

J. M. Young and 
hard to realize that 1 
year ago could be b 
have done it. Fortui 
ready for a big dav’i 
we got it. Each depa 
bard.

Grafton & Co.—id 
manager, was all 
you,” he remarked, j 
man waved to him i 
of a crowd of shoppei 
busy, and we opine it 

Wiles & Quinlan— 
ing the fact that the g 
not be replaced who 
price sold, Mr. Quin! 
with .a • continuous ci 
pers pouring into his 

Levy’s, Limited—M 
manager, when asked 
was, replied: “I’m tic 
It constitutes a recon 

■ Coles Shoe Co.—A 
Everybody tired, but i 

Neill Shoe Co.—V 
busy from the minute 
and were only too pit 

Y'Sot a chance to breal 
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H.C. UNDSAY&CO.
Dalhousie Street

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

Girls Wanted
Girls for various department» 
of knitting mill, good 
light work.

wages, 
Previoes experi

ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing c<5, Ltd., 
iiolmedale.
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